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This authority's intemal auditot acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2019.
The intemal audit for 2018/19 has been canied out in accordance wiih this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the obiectives of intemal control
and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on vvtrether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. Agpropriate am:nting records have been properly kept thrurglrout the financial year.
B. This authority complied with its {inaneial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expendiiure was approved and VAT was appopriatdy accounted for'C. This authority assassed the significant risks io achieving its objecnives and revie'*ed the adequary
of arrangemenb to manage these.
D. The precept or t?tes requireraent resulted *om an adequate budgetary process; p{ogress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriateE. Expected income was fully rereived, based on correcl prices, propedy recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
F. Petty cash payrnents were properly supported by receipts, alt pelty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately acmrnted for.
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accnrdance with this authori$s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly appitld-H. Asset and invesilnents regislers were complete and accurate and property maintained.
l. Periodic and year-end bank account remnciliations were propedy canied out.

(

J. Accguniing statefients prepared during the year were prepard on the conect accounting basis
{receipts and payments or incorne and expenditure}, agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audil trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and credtors were
orooerlv recorded.
in zOfifi\, it met the
11.. lF the authority certified itself as exempt frorn a lirnitd assurance review
exernption criteria and ctrrecty declared itselt exempt. ("Not Covered" should only be ticked
where the authority had a timited assuraftce review of its 2A17/18 4 r'.E)
During summer 2018 this authority has correcfy provided the proper opportunity for
the eiercise of public rights in accordance with the requiremenis of the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.
M.

tFor locd councils ooly,
Trust tunds (including charitable)

-
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The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas id€nt fied by this authoity adequate mntrds existed {list any other risk areas on separate sfteeb if needed}-
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-Annual Governance statement

2018119

We acknovuledge as the members of:
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for
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements
witl'l
belief,
and
knowledge
of
our
best
to
the
we
csnfrrm,
the preparation tf the Accouiting Statements.
,"*pu"i to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

'1.

gepard iE a*wrting $atertents

in accordance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regiations"

We have put in place arrangernento for efeslive {tnancial
management during the yeal and tor the preparaticn of
the accounting statementa.

anangerr,er:f,s aN acce$ed resryrr,F,ibility
for sdeguarding the pLblic money and resources in
its charge.

made

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemel conrsl
including treasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and com;ption ard reviawed its efectiveness.

has orlty dafie what it has the legal powa to
cpmplied with Proryr Practices in &itry so-

3. We iook all reasonable steps to aesrire oursdves

that there are no matteG of actual or poter{ial
ilor@tndiance with lauE, regulallons and Proper
Practices that could have a signiicant financial effect
cn lhe atrility of this auihorfu to corducl ils
business or manage its finanoes4. We pr-odded Froper opportuntty during ihe year for
the exercise af eledors' rights in accordance with the
requirements o{the Accsuilis and Audit Regulatiuts'

WW
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and has

during the yea gave all gersans kTte{e*ed tt?F- opprfunity ta
nrspecf and as* gresfons abortt lhis au#toriy's zccauBts-

ionsidend and dcr,u$ented the fi*ancial and ofher n's*s
faces and ctaftwith them goPerlY.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing flis
authority ard took appropriate steps to managie those
risks, anduding the inlrodudian of internal controls and/or
extemal in*utance cover wtpre required.

rI

ananged for a competent percon, independent of lhe financial
contots aN gocedures. to give an obi*tive viellt onwhether
interna! contals fieet tlle needs of tis snall*r aedfrrry'

6. We maintained throughsut the year an adequate and
efiective sysrem ot internal audit ofthe accountiryg
records and cor*rol systems-

respanded ta matters brought to
external audit.

7. We took appropriate aclion on all matters raised
in reports from lrternal and exterret audil

ib

afrentian by internal and

d$clo*d evaything il shogld have about its busine'ss activi*

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
conunitrnents, events or transactions' occuning either
during or afier the year-end' have a financial impacf on
this arjfiority ard, where appropriate' have ;ncluded them

dwirg

the year

end if

*tev*,t-

irctuding events taking place after the year

in the accounting statements.
t>as met a!! at

9. {For local councils Blly} Trust funds inc'luding
charitable. ln sur capacity as *re sole managing
irustee we discharged cur accountability
,.esponsibiiities for ti're ft.rnd{syassets, including
financial repcrting and, if required' independenl
examination or audit.

corporate it

ib

raponsibilities wlzere as a bady

k a sole managfrtg

trus***ee

c{ a local

tust

or rrvsb.

*For any statement ts which the response is 'no' , an explanation should be published
This Anntlal Govemance Statement was appronred at a
meeting of the authoritY on.

'

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Bt l*E/z;,9

and recorded as minute reference:

Chairman

Clerk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for
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Total balances and reserues at tbe beginning ofthe year
as recorded in the frnancial recsrds. Value must agree to
&ox 7 of previaus year.

{. Balances brought
forward
2, {+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Total arnount af precept {or farJDBs rates and levies}
received or receivable in the year. Exctude any grants
received.

3. {+} Totd other receipts

Total inco*e or receifis as recarded in tfrc cash6oo& Jess
the precept ar rates/levies received {tine 2} lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs

Tatal expenditure or payments made to and an behalf of
all emfioyees. tnclude salanbs and wages, PAYE and Nt
{employees and employers}. pension cantibutions and
emSoyme*t expenses.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoritys banowlngs {if any}.

6. {-}Al, other payments

Totat exp,nditure or payments as recorded in the cash6oolr Jess slaf cosfs {tine 4} and laan interestlcapitat
reaavments {line 5l

7. {=} Balances canied
forward

Total balances and reserues at tbe end of the year. Must
egual tl+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value of

cch

The sum af alt cunent and depsit benk accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments hetd as at 31 March

and

shortterm investments

To agree
9. Total fixed asse8 plus
Iong term investmenE

and
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*lth b*il< reconelliation-

The value af all the praperty the autltority owns - it is made
up of all its fxed assels and long term investmenfs as 6l
31 March.

mets

The outsta*ding capital balance as at 31 Marcfi of all loans

10. Totat borowings

fron tltird pafties {including PWLB).
The Council as a body carparale acfs as sole trustee for
and is respnsible far managing Trust funds or asseis.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {induding charitable}

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transaclions.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 Marci 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this aulhority.
Officer before being
Signed by Responsible
presented to the
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

,*

Amounting Statements were approved
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